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1. Everybody in Chicago believes that Brian Urlacher is the best _________ in the NFL. 
 a. line-backer   b. linebacker   c. line backer 
 
2. Derek Jeter had four hits and _______________ to lead the Yankees to another victory. 
 a. 2 RBIs  b. two RBIs  c. two RBI 
 
3. Sarah had 10 assists for the __________________ soccer team. 
 a. women’s   b. womens’  c. womens 
 
4. LeBron James finished with 38 points, _________________________. 
      a. 12 rebounds and 8 assists   b. 12 rebounds and eight assists   c. twelve rebounds and eight assists 
 
5. Bert Blyleven threw one of the best __________________ in major-league history. 
 a. curveballs  b. curve balls  c. curve-balls 
 
6. Lydia Ciurcovich broke the school record by running _____________ in the mile. 
 a. 4:52.3  b. four minutes, 52.3 seconds  c. 4 minutes, 53 seconds 
 
7. Roberto Clemente is considered one of the best _________________ of all-time. 
 a. right-fielders  b. rightfielders  c. right fielders 
 
8. Mariano Riviera has a postseason _______________ of 1.18. 
 a. earned-run average b. earned run average  c. ERA 
 
9. Derrick Rose made two straight __________ in the final minutes. 
 a. three-pointers b. 3-pointers  c. 3 pointers 
 
10. After the opening __________, rain started to pour more and more heavily through the game. 
 a. kickoff  b. kick off  c. kick-off 
 
11. Monmouth College played at the NCAA ______________ level for athletics. 
 a. Division 2  b. D-II   c. Division II 
 
12. Usain Bolt broke the Olympic record in the _______________ dash. 
 a. 100-meter  b. 100 meter  c. 100-yard 
 
13. Lilly, a _____________________, leads the team in rebounds. 
 a. junior forward b. Junior Forward c. Junior forward 
 
14. Which team is going to __________________ in the second half? 
 a. kick off  b. kickoff  c. kick-off 
 
15. Which team has the best ________________ in the majors? 
 a. out field  b. out-field  c. outfield 
 
 


